Dental Hygiene Admission Worksheet

Applicant Name:

2017 Application Year

Submit with Dental Hygiene Application

__________________________

Follow the instructions below to calculate your admission points:
For #s 1-4 below enter the following:
12 for A
8 for B
4 for C 0 for D/F
Include ALL grades earned Jan 2011 or later. For any repeated course; if multiple grades for same course number, consider highest grade earned Jan 2012 or later.

1. BIOL 2401

grade______

semester ____________

Was this course completed at TJC in the past 5 years with a "C" or better?
Was this course repeated with 5 years?

2. BIOL 2402

If yes, subtract 1

grade______

3. BIOL 2420

If yes, subtract 1

grade______

If no, enter 0

4. CHEM 1405/1406/1411

If yes, enter 1

If no, enter 0

If yes, enter 1

year ________
If no, enter 0

If no, enter 0

Was this course repeated with 5 years?

If yes, subtract 1

Points =
Points =
Minus Points =

grade______semester ____________

Was this course completed at TJC in the past 5 years with a "C" or better?

Points =
Points =
Minus Points =

semester ____________
If yes, subtract 1

Points =
Points =
Minus Points =

year ________

If no, enter 0

Was this course completed at TJC in the past 5 years with a "C" or better?
Was this course repeated with 5 years?

year ________
If no, enter 0

semester ____________

Was this course completed at TJC in the past 5 years with a "C" or better?
Was this course repeated with 5 years?

If yes, enter 1

If yes, enter 1

year ________
If no, enter 0

If no, enter 0

Points =
Points =
Minus Points =

________
________
_(_____)_
________
________
_(_____)_
________
________
_(_____)_
________
________
_(_____)_

For #5, BIOL 1322 Nutrition & Diet Therapy I, below enter the following:
6 for A
4 for B
2 for C 0 for D/F
Include ALL grades earned on or after Jan 2011; if multiple grades for same course number, consider highest grade earned on or after Jan 2012.

5. BIOL 1322

grade______

semester ____________

Was this course completed at TJC in the past 5 years with a "C" or better? If yes, enter 1
Was this course repeated with 5 years? If yes, subtract 1 If no, enter 0

year ________
If no, enter 0

Points =
Points =
Minus Points =

________
________
_(_____)_

For #s 6-10 below enter the following:
3 for A
2 for B
1 for C 0 for D/F
Elective courses include any 3 credit course which begins with the appropriate prefex. Ex: PSYC 2301, 2314, etc. Include ALL grades earned for any repeated course; if
multiple grades for same course nomber, consider highest grade earned.

6. ENGL 1301

grade______

semester ____________

year ________

Was this course repeated? If yes, subtract 0.5 If no, enter 0

7. PSYC elective

grade______

semester ____________

year ________

Was this course repeated? If yes, subtract 0.5 If no, enter 0

8. SOCI elective

grade______

semester ____________

year ________

grade______semester ____________

grade______

Minus Points =

Points =

________

Points =
Points =
Minus Points =

year ________

Was this course repeated? If yes, subtract 0.5 If no, enter 0

10. SPCH elective

________
_(_____)_
________
_(_____)_
________
_(_____)_
________
_(_____)_
________
_(_____)_

Minus Points =

Was this course repeated? If yes, subtract 0.5 If no, enter 0

9. PHIL 2306 (or FA/HUMA)

Points =
Minus Points =

Points =
Minus Points =

semester ____________

year ________

Was this course repeated? If yes, subtract 0.5 If no, enter 0

Points =

HESI A2 Version 1 Composite Score (Maximum 30 points) - only use test scores taken on or after Feb 16, 2015

11. HESI Score
Based on the following five sections:
a) Math (minimum 75% required)
b) Reading (minimum 75% required)
(Other required sections will not affect pont value)

Composite Score _________ x 0.30
c) Vocabulary/General Knowledge
d) Chemistry

e) Anatomy & Physiology

Tyler Junior College district classification

12. Are you classified "In-District" for Tyler Junior College?

If yes, enter 2

If no, enter 0

Points =
________

For #s 13-15 below enter 1 for each course you have completed with a "B" or better;

Introduction to Health Professions AND
13. HPRS 1201
HPRS 1105
Essentials of Medical Law Ethics for Health Professionals
14. HITT 1305
Medical Terminology
16. TJC DA Student Currently enrolled in spring semester of accredited TJC DA program
17. CDA
Current CDA License (must provide copy)

Points =
Points =
Points =
Points =

TOTAL POINTS =

________
________
________
________

